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A heavy demand for oncampus
housing has left 70undergraduates
in temporary rooms, an all time
high,reportsPhyllisBrazier,hous-
ing coordinator.
"This is themost we'veeverhad
in overflow,"Braziercommented.
Evenafter incentivewasgivento
sophomores to move off campus
and wavetheirsecondyearrequire-
ment for on campushousing, a re-
sponse ofonly 15 students willing
to move still left residential ser-
vices facingthemostovercrowding
in years.
Students who were guaranteed
single rooms forFall Quarter were
asked topairup witharoommatein
order to receive a discount on a
single room for WinterQuarter.
This attempt by residential ser-
vices also failed to alleviate the
congested residential halls. Only
three studentsresponded to the of-
fer.
Almost every year the housing
office has more on campus resi-
dents thantherearerooms.Tomake
space,study lounges,floorlounges,
Jesuit guest rooms and larger cor-
nerroomsareconvertedto accom-





in floor lounges, does not face the
overcrowding like the other resi-
dencehalls.
Since the residence halls are
stretchedforspaceanincomingstu-
dentcould end up livingwith five
other roommates.The largestroom
occupancy is six and is locatedon
Campion12 inthe study lounges.
Temporary housing will be va-
cated beginning with the highest
density rooms— the study lounges.
Then theywillconcentrateonplac-
ingstudents occupying the lounges
inmorepermanentrooms.
Brazier says that it's tooearlyto




students who didn't show up are
essentialtothe solutionofgenerat-




forecasts that the student overflow
will be sortedoutby theendof the
FallQuarter.
"We have neverhad students in
temporary roomsthroughtheentire
Fall Quarter,"Grooms said.
Ifstudents are still living in tem-
porary housingafter Oct. 22, they
will receive a refund of $438.
Until that deadline, theresidents
in temporary homes mustpay the
usual price for a double room re-
gardlessof their compromisedliv-
ing situation.
This condition is a part of the
guide to residential living, a pam-
phlet given out to incoming stu-
dents.
Becky Schumaker, a frosh eco-
logical studies major living in the
Bellarmine fourth floor lounge, is
sympathetic to the overcrowding
and admitsthather lateregistration
causedher to endup inoverflow.
She is leeryof the approximated
time she will be spending in the
temporary room.
According toSchumakertheresi-








were moved into the lounge. But
there are only twodesks furnished
for the three occupants.
The limitedoutlets and phone
lines are other concerns for
Schumaker,asherotherroommates
planonhavingcomputers.Shefinds
the space awkward as well.
I■ rosh Kellie, Allsa, tindTheresa roomtogether in the Campion3rd floor lounge. Theyareamong manynew





Exceptfor a few missing chairs
in the Campion lobby, Seattle
University'ssummerrenovations
areessentially finished. Inaddi-
tion to the Campion lobby, the
Controller'soffice wascompletely
renovated,and severalnewemer-
gency blue lights were installed
around campus.
Lobby is nowlike alounge
Before therenovation, the tiled
floorsandstandarddormitoryfur-
niture ofthe Campion lobby dis-
couragedstudents fromusingitas
a meeting p\acc. But after tY«s
summer'sconstruction, the lobby
is more conducive to "hanging




"It wouldhelp if the roomswere
a little more symmetrical,"
Schumaker said.




andCynthia Boge, three frosh oc-
cupantsoftheBellarminesixthfloor






away inboxes and suitcases.
"It's really an inconvenience,"
Elmoresaid.
Boge wasnotifiedofher tempo-
rary housing at the end of July,
the Bellarmine Hall lobby, has
replaced scratchy couches. A
new fireplaceprotrudes from the
wall. The television has been
moved to a separate room. In-
stead of harsh florescent lights,
track lighting runs the length of
the room.
Because of overcrowding in
Campion, many studentsare liv-
inginfloorlounges, another rea-
son whyMelton sees more stu-
dents takingadvantageofthenew
lobby space. She has seen stu-
dents meeting one another and
"parents truly relaxing" on the
couches andchairs.
Melton,whohashadextensive
experience\n re.sidence V\n\\s ;\s
bothRHD andRA. saidthat the
new Campion lobby "far sur-
passesany"shehas eenthrough-
outher career. In act, she has
though she wasn't notified of her
roommate assignments and met
themonmove in day.
Elmore alsoconsidered thenoti-
fication less than timely.
Although their personal living
spaceis limitedandawkward, they
are determined to make the best
withwhat they have beengiven.
Grooms has faced mainly stu-
dents and families whoare noten-





arrangementshave so farbeen ac-
commodated.
"There's nothing we can really
doabout it,"Bogestated.
Renovations have madethe CampionHall lobbymoreofa lounge.
SeeRenovations onpage3
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Frosh preview: The class of 2004
Scanmarushia
StaffReporter
Peakingat 677, this year's frosh
classis the largestever.Theyinun-
dated the campus with their energy
last Thursday.
Frosh could be seen squeezing
into elevators in Bellarmine Hall,
playing games during their small
group activities and heading off
campus oncity excursions.
They packed the Pigott Audito-
rium for the Orientation Advisor
Cabaret.
The cabaret, with a Mission Im-
possible theme, demonstrated the
effort that accompanies a
commitementto a college educa-
tion,andconsequently,earnedalot
oflaughs andcheers from theaudi-
ence.
In attempts to inauguratean an-
nual academic day, theentire frosh
class was given Dave Guterson's
novel, "Snow Falling on Cedars,"
over the summer to read for
yesterday'sdiscussion groups.
Some froshcouldbe seen scurry-
ing to read the final chapters of
Guterson's novel topreparethem-
selves for the academic disucsions
they will encounterin the coming
year.
Despiteovercrowding,in the fer-
vor of the new school year, many
excitedandnervousfroshhadafew
things tosay about their first min-
utesatSeattle University.
fke the view of the crackhouse [from Campion].I'ming pretty well, having agood limeso farIlike the:." — PatHolmesTacoma, Wash., psychology
"I'madjustingpretty well.It'sa newandexcit- I
ing experience.Ican't wait to get out and meet j




home. I'mnervousbut excitedat the same time.




"I'm adjusting pretty well. Things are pretty
goodso far.Ithink things are going to begood.I
don'tknow.I'mspeechless."—
CurtisBright
"So far, I'madjusting well. The peopleare cool, the
weather is great,butIhaven't met my roommateyet."—
PattieCabrido
Hawaii,political science
"Adjustingis fine. Thecity feels alotdifferent h
than thecityIcome from.It' alot greener,andthe
air isstiffer.Ilikethecity better, it feels morelike |—
Michelle Molina
"I'madjusting justpeachy.I'msurprisingly calm |
aboutgoing tothiscollegeplace.MyparentsthinkII
don't care,butI'm justbeingnonchalant becauseI
tknow what toexpect."— AdanaLloydAnchorage, AX,political science
Egmy experience.Ienjoy meeting |id the peeradvisors are nice and—Monica Brown
founditdifficulttocallthespace
a"lobby"because it has more of
the feel of a lounge.
Shehopesthatstudentswilltake
care of the spaceand respect it in
the coming year. After similar
renovations in the Bellarmine








ing care of such a
new space.
LeeGrooms,who
served as the RHD of Campion
untilJune,describes theCampion
renovation as a "huge improve-
ment" over what it looked like
before. Grooms believes that the




Last spring, the Controller,Fi-
nancialAidand StudentEmploy-
ment offices merged into theOf-
fice ofStudentFinancial Services.
This summer, renovations of the
actual officesoccurred,giving the
Controller'swindowsanew look.
Students can now sit down with
Assistant said.
As soon as staff members be-
come morefamiliar withbothcon-
troller and financial aid systems,
Wilkons believesthe office willbe
more efficient. With all the infor-
mation centralized, it's easier to
access.
"It has the potential to be more
efficient. The segmentedstalls are
nice," BenBurill, a senior chemis-
try and physics major said.
Blue lightsprovideincreased
safety
Another visible change oncam-
pus has been the addition of four
new blueemergency lights. If the
staff membersinstead of standing
at the windows. The windows are
now partitioned for more privacy.
Although there are the samenum-
berofwindows opentostudents,it
is hoped that things willrun more
efficiently.
"Efficiency is probablygoingto
a take a little more time because
we're learningtwosystems," John
Wilkons, Financial Aid Program
Grooms believes that the
transformation gives the lobby
an entirely differentfeel.
alarm on the emergencylights is
activated,theblue lights atthe top




put more lights in. Being where
we are on campus,it's greatthat
there aremore tools for students




Begun by ASSU al-
lost two years ago,
ivieccio took over the
lue light project last
zptember as she was
:rving as junior class
presentative. Over the
jstyearshehas worked
iltant to Mike Sletten,
fPublic Safety.
Together they identified the
most visible placesoncampus to
install the new lights. In some
cases,thelightscanbeseen twoto
three blocks off campus. High
visibility was the most important
consideration for Rivieccio. She
wanted students to feel that they
had asafeplacetocome toevenif
they wereoff campus.
The actual poles for the lights
wereinstalled last spring,but rain
preventedtheinstallationofpower
and phone lines. Workers were
able to finish that work this sum-
mer.
FromFront Page
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A domestic dispute occurred
on Sept. 11 at approx 2:30
a.m.A man and woman were
arguing,andtheman punched
her. The woman responded
by beating the man with her




On Sept. 14 at 11:15 p.m.,
Campus Public Safety broke
up a party in the Murphy




On Sept. 11at 11:10 a.m.. an
unknownindividual damaged
propertyofacampus facilities
building at 13th and East
Columbia. The suspect was
aprehendedandtoldpolicehe
wanted togo to jail.He was
sent to the SPD precinct.
Bellarmine Booze
On Sept. 17 anRAandPublic





On Sept. 13 CPS broke up a
party in the Murphy





On Sept 16 CPS bork up a
party in the Murphy




On Sunday Sept. 17 CPS and
Seattle MedicOne responded
to a report of a heroine
overdose in a Seattle
University residence.A male




admitted using heroine, was
transported to a hospital and
was charged with criminal
trespassing.
newstips@seattleu.edu
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WRITERS WANTED
Interested in exploring your own
creative journalism?Want tocover
exciting on-campus events? Want
to getpaidfor it?Ifso, the Specator
is looking for you. Photographers,
writers and cartoonists are needed.
Come down to the Spectator, lo-
cated in the lower SUB, on
Wednesday at 8 p.m. for more in-
formation, or call 296-6470.
SB WlsffK&nM HESziCkx I:i7WlnS«is
■WItMßß|l#:li.J|l. Iml .ff^
SU BRIEFLY
Chapel window broken— $9000 in
damage
ASSUofficer reflects on past year
atSU
Annual StreetFair to take place this
Wednesday
One of Seattle University's most elaborate structures was damage in
early August.
TheSUChapelsuffered a broken windowthat willcost $9,000dollars
torepair.
Apedestrian walkingpast thebuildingAug.8noticedaholeina window
on the westsideof thebuildingandcalled campusPublic Safety toreport
thedamage.
Facilities Operationsassessed thedamageandestimated that therepairs
willcost $9,000 dollars.
The expenseof the repairs is due,in part, to the rareness of the glass.
Theglassusedtorepair the damageis Starfireglass, whichhas nocolor
andadiffused whitefilter inbetween twopiecesofglass,plusanadditional
pieceon the inside,according to Facilities Operations.
In addition to the rarity of the glass, the size also contributes to the
expenses.
The glass is beingshipped fromeither OregonorCalifornia.
It willcost $3,000 in labor alone to removethe brokenglass from the
window.
The repairs will take approximatelya month to be completed.Public
Safetyhas noleads currentlyonhowthe damage occurred.
They will be investigating the incident further.
Last year was a busy year for ASSU. They passedseveral resolutions
promoting issues like the distribution of condoms on campus, more
ecologicalefficiencyofthenew studentcenter, andabanofmerchandise
in the bookstore that is made from sweat shop labor.
Angela Rivieccio, Vice Presidentof Student Affairs, comments that
ASSU representativesstrive to listen to the needs and concerns of the
Student body and to"get whateverneeded to accommodatethem."
LastyearRivieccio's personalcontribution to the studentbody through
ASSU was the additionofmoresecurity lights oncampus.
She hadnoticedthat there were few emergencydevices nearthe fringes
of campus.
Rivieccio'spersonal interest turned into a successful goal.
Rivieccio finds the job rewarding even though the goals she sets
sometimes take a long time tocometo fruition.
'Thingsdohappen,and things cangetdone. The wheels of changedo
turn, though theymay turnslowly," Rivieccio said.
TheStreet Fair,Seattle University's annual event that highlights the
outside-the-classroom side of the college experience,is kicking off the
2000-2001school year WednesdaySept.20, from 11:30 a.m.to1:30p.m.
Noclassesarescheduled at this time soeveryonewill beable toattend.
Booths willbe setup in the Quad that representvarious clubs at SU,with
information onhow to getinvolved.
Representatives from each organization will be presentto enticenew
folks to joinupand bepartofSU'sextracurricular community. Someof
thegroupspresentwillbeHui O'Nani,KSUB(SU'sFMradio station)the




fairshavebeen very busyand excitingaffairs,drawingmost of the frosh
and transferstudents whowant tocheck thingsout. Peoplecansignup for
many differentactivitiesright on the spot,and it'sagoodmeetingplace.
Notonly willbooths representing student activities be present,but also
people from various studentsupport services. DJ's from KSUB willbe
providing music throughout the fair. Toregister aclub toappear in the
StreetFair,all thatis neededis fivemembers,aconstitutionanda faculty
advisor. Headoverto the top floor of the Student UnionBuilding tosign
upwithSEAC.
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Do you have a
story idea?
newstips@seattleu.edu
Events Calender: September 19-27
The Spectator Calen-
dar for the week of










Street Fair, Quad, 11:30
a.m. to 1 p.m.
Thursday
9/21/00
Tent Graphic art prints
and poster sale, outside
SUB, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Women' s Volleyball vs.
Central Washington Univer-
sity, North Court,




Tent Graphic sale, out-
side SUB, 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.
SEAC Lawn Crawl, music and
dancing, Union Green. For
more info, call (206) 296-
-6048.
SU Marksmanship Club, "An
open day at the range."




All sport Intramural fun
fest and BBQ, Logan Field,
11 a.m. For more info,
call (206) 296-4441.
Men' s Soccer vs. Simon
Fraser University, Cham-
pionship Field, 2 p.m.
Women' s Volleyball vs. St.
Martin' s College, North




Mass at Chapel of St.





nic, Quad, 5 to 6 p.m.
Seattle University Young
Democrats' voter registra-
tion drive, Paccar Atrium,
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Tuesday
9/26/00





11:30 a.m. to 1:15 p.m.
All faculty, staff and
students welcome.To list an event, e-mailnewstips@seattleu.edu
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Wanted!!
Reporters and photographers for The Spectator
" Writers needed for every section "" Photographers needed for every section "" Paid positions available ""no experience necessary "
Come toan openhouse THURSDAY, SEPT. 21at 8 p.m.Pigott 101
OR
Visit The Spectator offices located in the basement of the Student Union Building.
Call (206) 296-6471 for more information













sion of World War
II Japanese intern-





















bers,is caughtbetweenhis love for
a Japanesegirl and the cultural ta-
booassociated with that love.
The Japanese heroine, Hatsue,




were found across the west coast
and theUnitedStatesduringWorld
War 11.
Guterson uses recurrent themes
of fate,greed,dutyand theduality
ofnature todescribe a world where
prejudice and the past haunt the
lives ofeveryone involved.
Combined with a thrilling mur-
der mystery, this makes for a rich
and lavishstory that is equallyen-
tertainingandpoignant.
Guterson openedwith a reading
from chapter seven of his novel,
whichportraysthebittersweet nos-
talgia of 1940s San Pedro Island
life.
This selection illustrated the so-
cialinequality that wasoftenmasked
behind the small town politics of
World WarIIlife.
Guterson pointedout that these
peopleforgetthe gross socialinjus-
tices and quality of life associated
with the past. He said that he be-
lieves that people of today gener-
allylivebetter lives that the people
of the 19405.
After asecondreading,Guterson





tactics and theresearch involvedin
Snow FallingonCedars.
Hespokeinlengthonthesignifi-
cance of literary fiction.
Guterson believes that there are
two forms offiction: those novels
that explicitly tell the reader what








ers who do not seek morality in






















Elizabeth Granger, a frosh hu-
manities major,commented, Iwas
Iwas interested inhow hegot
insight into thepersonal lives of
his characters without knowing









the personal livesofhis characters
withoutknowingwhatitcouldhave
been like for them."
She also said that more small
Angela Rivieccio, a senior, re-
marked that spending more time
answering audience questions



















Those things are simply back-
dropsforagreaterandmorepower-
fulmessage.
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We want to hear
from you!





16 to23 Year OldWomen
DidYouKnow: [c^SFFral
"HPV (Human papillomavirus) is IW^SBLv* /the most common STD f ' s HCf L
"5 million women become IJ
infected with one or more ?SK£JH
types of genital HPV each U M
year. |HHHk^^^R!
"HPV can cause genital warts.
"HPV can also cause abnormal Pap tests, which in a
small number of women may lead to cervical cancer.
YOU CAN HELP!
Help test an experimental HPV vaccine. There is no
possibility of acquiring HPV infection from this vaccine.






Alleligibleparticipantsarecompensatedfor their timewhileenrolled. Some participantswill
receivevaccine,otherswin receiveplacebo. UW DepartmentofEpidemiology.
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Itisthe beginningofyetanotherschool year. Asalways,the
froshclass arrivedbefore the restofthe studentbody andhad
a week to explore the campus and surroundingcity. It'san
exciting time for these students: leaving home, coming toa
new city, state oreven country,surroundedby new facesand
new challenges.
But this time of excitement has also become a time of
frustrationanddisappointment for many in the frosh class.
Forthe thirdyearinarow, therearemanymorestudents than
therearerooms in whichtohousethem.Frosharebeingforced
to triple-upor even quadruple-up inrooms barely bigenough
for two.Students are alsobeingforced toliveinfloor lounges
untilenoughofthenew froshclassdecides todropoutor leave
SeattleUniversity.
Why the SUadministrationallows this tohappen year after
year is a mystery.It can hardly be a surprise thata surplus of
students showed vp
—
it's been happening for years. It may
alsobetime fortheuniversity torethinkitspolicyofrequiring
sophomores to liveoncampus. Thereisnotenoughroom for
everyone.
Last year, many students weren't given permanent place-
ments intheirowndouble-rooms untilWinterQuarteror even
later in the year.
Theuniversity did not refundthe money ofmany students
forced to live insubstandardaccommodation.It'snot inany
way fair for astudentinaroom with fourbeds topay thesame
amount for their room, as a student living in the standard,
double occupancy room.
College students are in a time of transition, a four-year
intermediary step before stepping out into the real world.
Studentdormsare temporaryaccommodations until students
can strike out on their own and find their first apartments or
houses,places tocall home.
Even though the dorms are only temporary, it must be
acknowledged that many students have left the only home
theyhaveknown tocomehere,and thatthe firstyearofcollege
isa stressful time. Leaving their cozy homes to beplaced in a
sterileconcretecubecauses many tofeelhomeless inthat they
no longerhave anyplace they can trulycallhome.Tobe stuck
in a three-bed dorm or a floor lounge makes this feeling of
temporary homelessness even more apparent.
IfSU wants these new students to feel "at home," the first
stepisproviding themwithasmuch ofa homeaspossible. SU
must live up to itspromises andprovide this frosh class with
acceptable, uncrowded dorm rooms.
Some frosh do not feel
the need for orientation
Inhighschool,ourteacherswould
constantly tell us that going to a
university meant we had to grow
up. There wouldbe noone tohold
ourhands,and noone to forceus to
learn or participate if we didn't
choose to take action ourselves.
Were wemisled?
Frosh orientation is meant to be
our first step into responsible col-
lege life.Ihad theresponsibility to
get my campuscard and talk tomy
adviser.Ididmany tasks that were
on the schedule,notbecauseIwas

















Outof state students, whoknew
onlyalittle about Seattle andhada
true interest in thegroupthey were
assignedhada wonderful time.Un-
fortunately, many did not fit into
this category. The excursion, like
everything else, seemed designed
for the benefit of out of state stu-
dents.It wouldhavebeenludicrous
to require a mandatory viewingof
the promotional videoearlier this
year on everything Seattle had to
offer. It would not have affected
Seattleites.
In fact,Iwasconvinced the ex-
cursion wasoptionalinJune when
Ireceived the information.Who in
hisrightmindwouldrequiresome-
one to do activities like fishing,
strenuoushiking,ropescoursesand






anactivity that fails tobebeneficial
tothosefromSeattleandpainfulfor
those who do not care for forced
social and physical interaction
should require attendance. AfterI
just didn'tgo.
Many frosh didn't attend.They
weremostlycommuters and those
who weren't keen on the idea of
walking onasteepuphillhike.
It is not possible to please all
students, but at least if non-aca-
demic events were notmandatory,
themisery ofuninterested students
would be kept to a minimum. And
thoseinterestedin theevents would
be with others who felt the same
way.
In essence, the frosh excursion
remindedmeofdaycare.Theinfa-
mous teacher saying rang through
myears:"Iamnothere tobabysit."
Inolonger want to bebabysat. We
areadultsby law,and wepay forthe
services this universityprovides.
In the business world, an em-
ployee,outofrespect, wouldnever
force the people who signed his
paychecks toat-




source. It is our
duty totake part




our time to ac-
tivities that donot do so.
OnSept.16,between thehoursof
9 a.m. and 5 p.m.,Iwalked the
streets of Seattle.Ihad taken the
same stepsa hundred times before,
butthis time,Irealizedas frosh we
are valuable.
Nothinghasmoremeritthantime
spent doing something beneficial.
In the samerespect,mandatory par-
ticipation inpersonallyunbeneficial
ventures is nothing more than a
waste.




The tour wasa disappointing
misnomer...Ididnot expectferry
rides and looking at Safeco Field to
be a representation ofculture.
had gotten a good sentence and a
half out,Iwas informed thatIhad
nochoice because thetrip wasman-
datory.
Imust admitIam not a fan of
physical activities in the wilder-




was the eight-hour cultural tour.I
didnot expectferry rides andlook-
ingatSafecoField tobea represen-
tation of culture. The tour was a
disappointing misnomer. We had
notseenmuseums,butconcretethat
Ihad seen before.Ienvied theother





Jennigesand Jim Rennie. Signedcommentaries reflect the





















Presidential politics: it's a jungle out there
Every fouryears Americanspull
their collective heads out of their
posteriors anddrag their feetdown
to the local polling place to cast
their ballots.When the leaves turn
in America, we will be putting a
new person inthe White House.
But formanynew voters,includ-





sothin as tobe arguablynon-
existent.
Over theeight yearsof the
Clinton administration, the
Democrats have become in-
creasingly conservative in











be in twoplacesat once,have two
standsonevery issueand two faces
for everysituation.
The latestpublic birth incaptiv-
species. While living off money
garnered from oil drilling in Co-
lombia,it valiantlyopposesfurther
damagetotheenvironmentandlets
the fur on thebackofitsneck stand
up inself-righteous indignation.
As American jobs are moving
increasingly to foreignmarkets asa
result of loose new trade agree-
ments, theGorbermanshuffles nois-
ilyaboutsniffingthebuttsofAmeri-
can tradeunions inasignof friend-
ship. Andaftereightyearsof theo-
retical peace dividends, the
Gorberman can be found rooting
Witness the recentstruggle with
the notorious Bushdicker
(TexacanusIdioticus). When con-
fronted withsticky issues like the
death penalty, the Gorberman is
able toneatlycounter itsopponent
byadopting the exactsamepolicy,
thereby reducing political risks
while building public personaas a
ferocious fighterforpublicaccount-
ability.




Nader is both feared and hated by
all forms of the New Democrat.
As thenaturalhabitat(thecentral
plains)oftheGorbermanisincreas-
ingly threatened by the Nader, we
willbegin tosee thebeast's defense
mechanisms come into play. The
Gorberman will continue to deny
any threat theNaderposes toitslife
whilesimultaneouslytryingtoclaim
it also represents progressive ide-
als. As theNader's presenceis felt
more acutely, we willcontinue to




Thisis astruggle wein the school
ofpolitical evolutionhaveseen time
and again. When an entrenched
party feels its breeding grounds
beinginfringed upon,itusesall the
tricks ofsurvival at its disposal to
nullify the threat.Most often these
days we seetheGorbermanusinga
squid-like defense of spraying ink
at itsopponenttoconfuse theissues
at hand.
The New York Times, one ten-
tacle of the Gorberman, recently
sent outan inkcloudstatingthatthe
Nader "isengaging in a self-indul-
gentexercisethat willdistractvot-
ers from the clear-cut choice
representedby themajorparty
candidates," and that, "there
is no driving logic for third-
partycandidacy thisyear,and




Only time will tell if the
Gorbermanwillsurvive,and
as always, the laws of evolution
willdictate this. Thosemost fitted
to their environment will prevail.
As citizens, we hold the ultimate
responsibility for creating the po-
litical environmentwherethecrea-
tures of the contestroam. Perhaps
this year we willsee the supposed
two-partysystem goingthe wayof
the dinosaur.






can public wasprivilaged enough
to witness the miracle of political
rebirthastheGorbermancameonto
the scene at the DemocraticCon-
vention.TheGorbermanisanamaz-
ing exampleof the NewDemocrat
through budget surpluses to fund
missile defense systems aimed at
no one in particular and military
funding for foreign nations that
don't really intend tostop sending
drugs to theUnited States.
Most acuteofitsnatural abilities
of self-preservation in the wild
jungle of political life is the
Gorberman's ability to use a cha-
meleon-like camaflouge tohide in
hostileenvironments.Ifconfronted
by a ferocious opponent, the
Gorberman isable to quickly shift
its skin to the particular political
hue needed to seem non-threaten-
ing.
Gorberman travels incessantly,vis-
iting powerful inhabitants of the
political jungle,bending over and
displaying its enticing colorful
plumage in ahighly ritualistic form
ofmatingdance. Asarewardfor the




Democratmight be cut short by a
new form of predator. Stalking
slowly but relentlessly across the
political landscape comes the
mighty Nader (Politicus non-
Comprimisicus).Withthesoleabil-
ity toconfront issues honestly, the
Themost recognizablefeature of TheNew Democrat is its two
mouths,giving it the uniqueability to be in twoplaces at once,




Travel brings an international appreciation
For the first time inover seven
years,Ifinally got to take a real
vacation.By thatImeanIgot to
travel for an extended period of
time.Travelingmeanshavingnew
experiencesinnewplaces withnew
people.This is quite a refreshing
change from the routine of school
and work.
Iwas luckyenough to spend 32
days in Ireland, traveling around
the country on my own. People




dered how Iavoided becoming
lonelyontheroad.Iwonderedabout




The answer is that everyone





friend. People werealways willing
to chat for at least a few minutes,
others the wholenight long.Imet
people fromcountless differentna-
tions alongthe way.
At the pubat night (hanging out
at the pubs is the only thing todo
after9p.m. in Ireland,really),we'd
discuss anythingandeverything.If
nothingelse,we'd discuss the dif-
ferences between our countries:
politics, music, geography,sports,
beer, whatever. Talking to other
peoplemyownagefromaroundthe
globegavememoreofaneducation
about global culture than any col-
lege class evercould.
Itcertainlygivesyouperspective
on your owncountry and the city
you come from. About 75 percent
of the people with whomIspoke
knew of Seattle.Upon my telling
them whereIwas from, the most
common things Iheard were:
"Sleepless in Seattle," "Nirvana,"
"Starbucks,"and"Microsoft." It's
nice tosee this townhashad such a
globalimpact.
On thelast twodaysof my trip,I
met up with two friends from Se-
attle who were starting their own
Europeanvacations.Theyaskedme
what my favorite memory of Ire-
land wouldbe.Ihad to think about
it.
Iwas walkingback to the hostel
from town (nearKilcar, inCounty
Donegal, if you've got a map at
home),whenItooka wrong turn.I
endedupgettinglostfor threehours
before finding the town again,but
these werethebest threehoursIhad
in Ireland. Iwaved hello to the
localsalong the way as they waved
back.Ihad topauseas theroad was
blockedbya family herdingsheep.
Ihelped a man whose car had run
outof gaspush it to the sideof the
road.Finally, akidabout 13 years
old who was heading to a Gaelic
football match pointed me in the
right direction.
Sure,Isaw some fantastic scen-
ery,grandstonecastles andbeauti-
ful churches too.But it'sthepeople
Iremembermost: the ranting of a
bitter Australian in Limerick, the
smileof a fiddleplayer in Dublin,
playing soccer with a seven-year-
old inKilarney.
All of which made me realize
howunderappreciatedour ownin-
ternational students arehere atSe-
attleUniversity.Icould havebeen
anywherein theworldandhadsome
of the same experiences.It's the
people and their experiences, not
theplace,thatmakes thedifference.
The International StudentCenter
always has plentyof social events,
butIwasalwaysabitintimidatedto
head overtheremyself.Ithink that's
changed now, as Ihave come to
appreciate the value of aninterna-
tionalconversation.






inhistory. His e-mailaddress is
renniej@seattleu.edu.
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Writers Wanted
Do you have opinions about global,
national, local or personal issues?
Would youlike toshare these opinions in
an open forumand improveyour writing
skills in the process?
To become anopinion writer for The
Spectator,e-mail JimRennieat:
spectator@seattleu.edu, visit TheSpectator
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14— SullivanHall,School of Law
Only a year old, the School of Law is Seattle
University's newest building. Standing on the site that
onceheld Bellarmine Hall's parking lot,Sullivan Hall
features high-tech classrooms equipped with desktop
Internet access and overhead microphones. The Bon
Appetitecoffeeshopis thenewest andmost popular of
the campusfood services.
TheSpectator "September 19, 2000
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ERINROBINSON/ PHOTO EDITOR
Lemieux Library
Browse over200,000 books in the librarycollection.
Access Seattle University'son-line librarycatalogand
severalother data basesincluding:" UMIProquest Direct, a datbasecontaining thousands of
periodicals,journals, newspapersand magazines" BritannicaOnlineEncyclopedia"Historical Abstractsprovideshistoricalcoverageof the
worldsince 1967, excludingthe UnitedStates and Canada
■ K^M wkM
Brooke kempner ) leadStory editor
Chapelof St. Ignatius
Seattle University'sarchitecturally innovativebuildinghas been
standing since mid 1997.Massesare held weekdaysat 12:05p.m.,
andSundaysat 11a.m.and9p.m.Thechapel'smost striking feature
is theBlessedSacrament Chapel,a wax-coveredroomthateventhe











musty smell punctuate theclassrooms thatgenerally
house humanities courses. Thoughit maynotbe the
most modern buildinginSeattle University's cam-
pus,it certainlyis one ofthemost crowded.Admin's
rooftoptower has becomeoneof SU\smost recog-
nizable symbols.
Pigott houses most of Seattle University's business and
economics courses, though thebright Paccar Atrium and vari-
ouscushy couchesdraw studentsofallmajors. Thesecondfloor
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EMP not as scary as it looks
NICOLE GYULAY
Artsand Entertainment Editor
The fact that theExperienceMusic Project
looks likesomemetallic monstercreatedby
Dr.Seuss scaresoff alot of would-bevisitors,
but thosewho dare toenter thehulkingmass





colors and imagesdancing to thebeat ofear-
splittingmusic. But don't lose heart, it gets
better from here.
As you pass the Jam-O-Drum, a friendly
museum attendant directs visitors towardthe
Artist's Journey. This is definitely the tech-
nological highlight of the museum. Two
funk-star-wannabe teenagersand a slew of
famous funk bandsand artists,mostnotably
James Brown, guide you from their video
screens past a giant tapping platform shoe
ontoavirtualroller-coasterrideintotheworld
of funk.
FunkBlast,as itis called,ismeant to teach
visitors about the creative process involved
in making funk music. The ride is just an
exaggeratedmusic video and does not ac-
complish its educational mission, but it is
worth checking out merely for the fun of
diggin' on JamesBrown while enjoying a
thrillingride.
The remainderof the first floor is called
Crossroads and contains four exhibits: the
Hendrix Gallery, Northwest Passage, the





pieceofmemorabilia (andthereis alot ofit)
the MEGhas something tosay.
TheHendrixGalleryhas a wealthofexclu-
sive Hendrix artifacts including the frag-
ments of the Fender Stratocaster that
Hendrix smashed and burned at
the Monterey International
PopFestivalinJune,1967.











There is an amaz-
ing wealthof informa-
tion in these exhibits,
and they are a must-see




toryon the developmentof 1
electricguitars,andcontains
a 'number of beautiful an-
tiqueguitarsas wellas some
state-of-the-art modern
model. An impressive col-
lection is displayed, butyou
have tohave aspecialinterest
in guitars to be very enter-
tainedin this gallery.
The final gallery inCross-
roads contains a special exhibit honoring
Frank Gehry, the architect of EMP,and dis-
playsmodels of someofGehry's other cre-
ations,as wellasthe processhe went through
in conceptualizing EMP. This gallery is
rather mundane unless you are really into
architecture,but the museum's architecture
seemslessoffensive whenyouatleastunder-
stand the reasoning behind it.
The second floor has an exhibit called
Milestones, whichdisplays the accomplish-
ments ofsome of the artists whohad alarge
influence on the development of rock and
roll.
While this includes manyartists,itis some-
whatbiasedin whatitconsidersimportant, so
do not be surprised if an artist you consider
very important has been left out. For ex-
ample,loversof80spopmusic willbe disap-
pointed to find that Michael Jackson, Ma-
donna and Annie Lennox are notevenmen-
tioned.
TheSoundLab is theothermajorattraction
onthesecond floor. Inthis room,visitorscan
try out guitars, drums, mixing boards and
manyother musical implements with theaid
of acomputer-training program.
Infour months, thisexhibit willalso have
a room where budding musicians can create
CD recordingsof themselves.
With an incredible accumulation of rock
androllhistory,nearly80,000 artifacts anda
shameless amount of technology,EMPcan
teach you more than you ever wanted to
knowaboutAmericanpop music.
"«. Thereis somuch todo there that
it really isnot worthpaying































For further information, call (206)EMP-
LIVE or visit their web site at
www.emplive.com.
PHOTO COURTESY OFEXPERIENCEMUSICPROJECT
Trynottolet the horrendousarchitecture keepyoufrom enjoyingthe exhibitsinside.
PhotoCourtesyof experienceMusic project
The Roots andBranchesSculpture atEMP
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CLEAN CLOTHES!
ARE GOOD FOR BACK \ v
TO SCHOOL / '<'
COME TO JUDY'S V r\
SPICN1 SPAN DRY. \ «Sj
CLEANING 4 LAUNDRY
" O
. SU STUDENTS SAVE 10% ON
DRY CLEANING!. 2 FOR 1SALE NOW THROUGH
OCTOBER 15! (limit of 5 free garnments). BRING YOUR DRY CLEANING,
LAUNDRY,MILITARY UNIFORMS,
REPAIRS AND ALTERATIONS
JUDY'S ISLOCATED AT 726 BROADWAY, JUST
ACROSS FROM THE BROADWAY PARKING
GARAGE ENTRANCE
WE ACCEPT VISA AND MASTERCARD AS WELL





■urseBetty,a film directed by1 Laßute, proves romantic,
comic and full of surprises.




tellher thather husband cheatson
her, butstill believes thatshe has
married the most wonderful man
on earth.
Ker husband, Del (Aaronlart), is a salesman at a car
dealership whois tryinghis luck
at beinga drug dealer.
Donot besurprised by the racy
images that you will see in the
beginningof the film.
Her husband's brutal murder
quicklychanges thestory toadark
comedy rather than the sad love
story that ispresented at first.
tettybecomes delusional fromlessingDel's murder and be-
Sto believe that she is a nurseAReason to Love.":tty goes to Los Angeles toher imagined lost love,Dr.
David Ravell (Greg Kinnear), a
characteron"A ReasontoLove."
On this tripBetty notonlydis-
covers who she really is, but also
how strongshe canbe.
But onherroadtrip, Bettyunwit-
tingly takes off with an important
package that was hidden in Del's
car.
The comedy turns darker when
Del's murderers, Charlie (Morgan
Freeman)andWesley (ChrisRock),
realize that Betty has the package.
Charlie and Wesley pursue Betty
across the country toL.A.
These ridiculous hit men comi-
cally spice up the story withantics
that one wouldnot suspect from a
coupleof murderers.
When shearrives,Bettymanages
to get areal job at a local hospital
and a roommate (TiaTexada).
With thehelp ofhernew friend,
she finally meets Dr.Ravell.
Shehas todiscover thehard way
thather beloved Dr.Ravell is not a
realperson,but a selfish actor who








Do not expectto die of laughter
while watchingit,but if youenjoy
romantic angst and morbid absur-
dity, the 110 minutes of this film
willbeenjoyable for you to watch.
BOOK OF THE WEEK
LOSALAMOSJ.L.FARISBook Reviewer
In Los Alamos, Joseph Kanon
successfully weaves a plot that
combinesromance,espionageand
whodunitintoagrippingstorythat
bringsabygone era to thepresent
withharsh brilliance.
Thenovel is set onaplateauin




tists in America are working on







a Manhattan Project security
guard.
Kanon doesn't let the mystery
start simply: the plot is thick as
peasoup frompage one.
Connollyhas few leads,and the
army is tryingitsbest to coverup
any problems that might tarnish
the squeaky-clean reputation of
the top-secretproject.
Connolly tirelessly pursues the
fewleadshe finds,butitseemsthe
victim is some sortof ghost with
nopast and few friends.
As if matters for Connolly
weren't bad enough, he falls in
love with Emma, the wifeofone
of theLos Alamos scientists. She




Theaffair becomes alarge focus
of theplotasConnollyrealizeshow
serious he isabout Emma.
Kanon's focus on the relation-
shipand,especially,onConnolly's
internal moralstruggles add a very
touchingside to the novel.
The outcome of the affair be-
comes just as suspenseful as the
outcomeof the mystery.
The tapestryof personalities that
Kanon createsinLos Alamosisone
of the mostremarkable parts of the
novel.
Through the eyesof Connolly,
thereader is introduced toarecep-
tion line of scientific geniuses.
Connolly shares their food,parties
anddances.
He realizes,however,thatbehind
the fa?adeof the "there's awaron"
philosophy, thereisa seriousmoral
dilemma about whether deploying









that the primary concern of the
book is the ethics and morals of
loveand war.
Andalthough LosAlamos may
sound like a dry diatribe on the
nuclear bomb, the only thing dry
in thisbook is the desert. It isas
puzzling, fascinatingandjuicy as
novels come.
Ihighly recommend it formys-
tery buffs, romance addicts and
history fans.
J.L.Farisisajuniormajoringin
creative writing. His e-mail
addressis farisj@seattleu.edu.




Amy Correia playsat the Liquid Lounge.
(or more information,call (206) EMP-LIVE.Thursday. September 21
Tie MysteryofEdwinDroodbeginsplay-




RenownedSopranoCarol Vaness sings at
BenaroyaHall. For more information,call
1(206) 343-0445.Monday. September 2$Victoria Williams playsat the CenturyBallroom. For more information,call
Ticketmaster at (206) 292-ARTS.
Remember r
how TUP! it was?
Here's a chance to relive
those memories.
Part-time bus drivers wanted for Metro.
(Tin hats not required.)
Earn $I4.07-$20.10 an hour » Flexible schedule■Great health & vacation benefits Paid training (206) 684-1024■ Must be at least 2 1 years old Have WA www.metrokc.gov/ohrm
driver's license & acceptable driving record
©""■g CountyMETRO
SU soccer teams deal with division switch






loss to the University of Portland,
Seattle University was unable to
defeat Concordia University. For
the secondtimein twodays,theSU
men'ssoccer team forgedan over-
time battle, losing 2-1 Sunday af-
ternoon toCUinPortland.
TheRedhawks scoredfirst when
juniorDannyFerris put SUon the
boardwithagoalinthe 21stminute
off anassist from Jon Yamauchi.
TheConcordia Cavaliers waited
until the 89th minute of play to
score, tying the match at one all
with a shot from 30 yards out by
Chad VanDeMark.
In the sudden deathovertime pe-d,Concordia tookmuchlesstimeput the game away 49 secondso playasDan Angeloscoredoffassist from teammate Rory
Harmse toend the game.
The men returned to SU having








taking the match to
overtime, but falling
just short, 3-2, to the
The 11thrankedSU
teambattledback from
a 2-1 deficit against
*c Pilots, who arenked fourth inCAA Division I,
forcing overtime.
tey were hopingainst hope for a
chance toupsetUP.
But the SU men
could not overcome
thePilot powerhouse,
losing its second game of the sea-
son,fallingtoa4-2-loverallrecord.
They also lost their leadingscorer,
sophomorelan Chursky.
Chursky,whohadbeenonascor-
ing tear,netted the firstgoalof the
seasonalittlemore than 15 minutes
intothe game togive theRedhawks
a 1-0 lead.
Chursky later broke the fibula
and tibiain his left leg as he and a
Portlanddefender attemptedtoget
to a ball at the same time. It is
anticipatedthatChursky will miss
theremainder ofthe Redhawksea-
A minute after Chursky's first
goal,UP's KellyGray scored with
anassistfromteammateNateJaqua.
The twoteamsheaded intohalftime
tiedat one goalapiece.In the 53rd
minuteUPscoredagain,taking the
lead for the first time.
In the 72nd minute ofplay, the
Redhawks tiedthegame onceagain
with a goal from frosh Shea
Robinson, forcing the game into
overtime.
Butthegamewinnerfinallycame
in the 101st minute from UP's
GarrettMarcum.
Seattle goal keeper Jeremiah
Doylefaced 22 shots andmade six
saves throughout the game tokeep





night 3-2, gaining their first ever
win in the Pacific West Confer-
ence.
Sophomore lan Chursky shined,
scoringtwooftheRedhawks' three
goals, including the game-winning
penaltykick with just over12min-
utes left toseal the comeback win.
"I was a little nervous," said
Chursky, "but Ihave been in that
situation many times before, soI
was pretty confident."




ing back the way they did. The
[SPU]Falcons arealways goingto
be a battle."
Chursky, who scored his 49th
and 50th collegiate goals on
Wednesday night, scored the first
goalofthegame in the33rdminute
ofthematchwithassists fromsopho-
more Joe Watson and froshElliot
Fauske.
SPUbattledback with fivemin-
utes leftin the firsthalfandtiedthe
game at one after a goal fromErik
Skipper.
Skipper came through again for
theFalcons in thesecondhalf with
anassist fromseniorforward Vadim
Tolstolutsky.
Down by one, SU frosh Joseph
Supang scoredoff an assist from
Watson onceagain to tie the game
attwoapiecein the 55th minute of
play.Watsonlatersetuptheballfor
Chursky to score on the penalty
kick.
Chursky, a sophomore transfer
fromTacomaCommunity College,
hasbeen somewhatofacatalyst for
theRedhawks' impressive start this
season, scoring 11 goals in six
games.
"Istarted the season well,andit
has elevated my confidence,"
Chursky said. "Igive full credit to
the guysaround me.Wehave very
talentedplayers."
TheRedhawk men now face an
uncertainfuture. WithChurskygone
for theremainderofthe season,and
starting central defender Nick
Thurber gone as wellwith a torn










Both teamsplayed well.SU held
a 9-1 shot advantage, but the
Humboldt Lumberjacks were out
of the starting gate first, taking an
early leadoffofagoalscoredbythe
Redhawk defense in the ninth
minuteof the match.
ThoughtheRedhawkscontrolled
the ball for themajority ofthe first




trol the ballafter the break, and it
wasn'tlongbefore they found the
net.FroshAnnaNudell Lee tied the
game two minutes into the second
halfafter carrying the ball fora40-
-yardrun and beating the keeper to
the post.
TheRedhawks tookoverthelead
when junior team captain Heather
Harstein scored off an assist from
JessicaLemmonin the64thminute.
Nudell Lee scored again minutes
later with help from Dee Dee
Martiniello.
The Lady Redhawks outshot
Humboldt State 23-4. Humboldt's
lone fluke goalcame when Stacie
Lyanscrossedthe ball intothe box.
SU keeper Carrie Geraghty mis-
handledthe ball,sendingit toward
thenet. Geraghty,along with three
other SU defenders, raced for the
ball,butknocked itintothe net inan
attempt toclearitoff the line.
WesternOregon University

















Geraghty made an ini-




slow to start, but the action ex-
plodedinthesecondhalf withpush-
ing,shovingandphysicalplay.SU's
best scoring chance came with 15
minutesleftin the secondhalfwhen
Courtney Lyle went one-on-one
with the WOU goal keeper,unfor-
tunatelyhitting theball wideofher
target.
WOU, the only team still unde-





The SU Women's Soccer team
entered theirmatch against Pacific
West Conference team Western
Washington University last
Wednesday undefeated, and that
was the waythey finishedthegame
as well.
The Lady Redhawks played a
strongphysical game,rolling over
WWU I-0,andextendingtheir win-
ningstreak to four matches.
The game winning goal came
SUgetsphysicalSaturdayafternoon againstWesternOregonUniversity.
TheSU womenchase theballdownfield




Men's basketball coach resigns
SUAthleticDepartment scramblesfor a replacement
ALEXISJUDAY-MARSHALL
SportsEditor
Seattle University Men's Head
Basketball Coach Al Hairston an-
nounced his resignation last
Wednesday afternoon,deciding to
leave the school after nine seasons
with the Redhawks.
Hairston will move on to the
UniversityofWashington'sbasket-
ballprogram,wherehehasaccepted
an assistant coachingposition un-
der headcoachBob Bender.
"Ienjoyed my time spent at Se-
attleUniversity,"Hairstonsaid,"but
this isa greatopportunity for me."
Though Hairston has spent nine
seasons with the Redhawks,hebe-





was right," Hairston said. "[The
Universityof]Washingtonis agood
DivisionIschoolon the rise,witha
good coaching staff and a brand
new facility."
Hairston started his basketball
career first as a player, spending
time with the Seattle Supersonics
and ClevelandCavaliers. He took
hisfirst assistant coachingposition
at Garfield High School and then
moved on to Seattle Central Com-
munityCollegewherehetook over
as themen'sheadbasketballcoach.
After serving many years as a




of acoaching legendin theNorth-
west.
He faced the daunting task of
rebuilding a struggling basketball
program. Hisskills and talent as a





ingjustshort of qualifying for the
NAIANational Tournament.
But the SU basketball program
has sufferedseveralsetbacks in the
past years, first leaving the NAIA
and joiningtheNCAADivision111,
and finally moving to its current
position inDivisionIIand the Pa-
cific West Conference. The team
started from scratcheach time.
"It's been a roller coaster of a
ride," said Hairston. "It's hard to
leave at this point, because Ifeel
this program is really on the rise
andheaded in theright direction.I
think it is exciting for whoever
comes in and takes the program
over."





Schilperootsaid that an immediate
search will be conducted for an
interimcoach,whom theyhope to
hire by Oct. 13. Practice for the
teambeginsOct. IS.
After the 2000-01 season,SU
hopes toconduct a national search
to fill the position, for which the
interim coach would also be eli-
gible toapply.
"We want touse themomentum
of the movetoDivision11, thenew




Katnik in the 31st minute of play.
The Seattle women battered the
goal, forcing WWU keeper Kara
Davistomaketwosavesandfinally
sneaking byher when Lylekicked
in therebound.
SUkeeper CarrieGeraghty had
her third shutout of the season and
the 39th of her career. Geraghty
made four saves, and the Seattle
womenoutshot Western 17-9. The
shutoutwasthesixthinsevengames
for Western who has not scored in
660minutes ofplay this season.
TheSU women remain positive
looking toward the remainder of
saidArneKlubberud,a formerAca-
demic All-American and member
of Hairston's 1995-96 PNWAC
Championship team."Ialways felt
thathecareddeeplyabouteachand
every one of his players, and that
was reflected on how hard they
worked for [him]."
"It was a pleasure working with
Al,"saidNancy Gerou,who served
asSU AthleticDirectorfor10years.
"He caredabout the well beingof
his athletesand guided them inde-




Nichole Sauvageau. "Every game
counts... we'regonnastaypositive
H
The teamis facing their newPac
West foes withoptimism.
"They'real1 thesamenow,"Lind-




the second half to get into it ...
Everyone needs to pick up their
level."
The women's team hopes that
theirmore agressiveapproachwill
take themfar this season.Perhaps
they can take advantage of their
freshness withinthe conferenceand
reapa season full ofrewards.
forSeattleUniversity,"Schilperoot
said.
While the school searches for a
new coach to fill Hairston's old
shoes,many willmissHairston and
remember him fondly.
His players and colleagues re-
memberhimforhisknowledgeand
passion,the respect he showed the
game andhisplayers,and the com-
mitmentanddedicationheshowed
as a coach and as aperson.
"Ihave nothing but fondmemo-





Soccer: Future looks bright
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Although sophomore team cap-
tainNicki Wolferthad agame-high
13 kills, the lady Redhawks were
unable to shut down Northwest
Nazarene's powerful offense and
fell 15-5, 15-10, 15-6 Thursday
night intheir Pacific West confer-
enceshowdown.
The Seattle University women
were slow tostart, losingtheir first
game 15-5.
After falling behind 8-1 in the
second game,SU rallied off three




pull within twopoints of the Cru-
saders at 12-10, but could not get
any closer, andeventuallylost the
match 15-10.
The Crusaders continued their























that we are going
to need to take




Burns were pitted against one an-
other in competition, creating an





Lutheran University last Tuesday
night atConnolly Center.
Aimee Sloboden and Erin
McGinn each had a game-high
sevenkillsforPLU.
Older sister Mettie and the PLU
Lutes improved to .500 on their
season by defeating the SU ladies
15-3,15-7,15-5.
Mettierecordedagame-
highnine digs as wellas















"Last year we justwent
out and played...but this
year we really havesome
talent," sophomoreClare
Fontana said.
Fontana is one of the
many young faces on the
team, which has only one
senior on its roster this
The players are genu-
inelyexcitedabout theiroutlook for
the 2000 season.
The team, whichdebutedatS U
last year, believes that all of the
fresh new faces willhelp them im-
prove upon last season's perfor-
mances.





















"A lot of the freshman that we
have this year bringa lotofenergy





"People think we're re-
ally not that good, and we
use that toouradvantage,"
Fontana said. SU showed







The Redhawks are a
young team this year, and
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It's the beginning of another
school year, and there are many
thingsthatwillprobablycauseyou
stressin thenextfew weeks.Book-
store lines, moving into a new
place (or maybeeven to a new
state),and beinga frosh and not
knowing anybody can all cause
the familiar angst that so often
accompanies the start of some-
thingnew.
Or,ifyou'reinmy position,you
are nowbeing forced to face the
reality that graduation is looming
only ashortdistance aheadofyou,
and the real world isbeckoning.
Over the last couple of years,I
have experienced all of these
stresses insome form oranother.
Throughitall,Ihave found exer-
cise to bemy savinggrace— and
sometimes my escape.
As a resident of Seattle for al-
most 15 yearsandacertified gym-
phobe,Ihave found many places
in and around the city and the
Seattle University -campus that
serveasmyoutdoorgym,andIam
here to pass them on to those of
you whoshare myneed forexer-
cise and fresh air.
Whetheryoupreferabrisk walk
near a lake or theStairMaster and
free weights,Seattle offers a wide






have discovered, some new and




Created in the mid 1800s,
Greenlakeoffers exercisepossibili-
ties includinga Pitchand Puttmin-
iature golf course, basketball and
tennis courts,a baseball field,soc-
cer field and a kid's wading pool
(whichIadmittedly jumped into
after abrisk walkona veryhotday).
Inaddition,the lake areaalsohas
acommunitycenteronitsnortheast
side, whichoffers anindoor swim-
ming pool, basketball court, pool
tables and exerciseclasses.
Just outside the center is a sea-
sonal boat rental shop, where ca-
noes, kayaks and paddleboats can
be rented by thehour.
The Greenlake Loop surround-
ing the lake is paved and offers
bicyclists, walkers, runners and
rollerbladers a 2.8 mile path lined
with treesand waterfowl.
Inaddition, thereare several sta-
tions along the path that offer in-
structionsondifferent stretchesand
exercises that you can add to en-
hance your workout.
Several bike and board shops
along the outside of the lake also
offer hourly rollerblade and
rollerskaterentals.
TheHowe StreetStairs
Located justoff 10th Aye.E.,
theHoweStreet Stairs isasetof
ninesuccessive flights of stairs.
As acardio workout,walkingor
running up these stairs several
times will burn calories while
also strengtheningyour legsand
glutes.
You can often see hikers in




walk, run or bike workout and
can burn some serious calories.








Yoga, Tai Chi, Aerobics, Step
andKickbo classes. An instruc-
tional class on the weightroom,
free weights and creating a per-
sonal weight trainingprogramis
also offered.
In mid-October, classes on
CPRand basic first aid will also
be offered. Prices for SU stu-
dents range from free to $30.
Sign up for classes at Connolly
beginstoday.
Frosh Kristin Jolk spikes the ball during
Thursday's match against Northwest
Nazarene University.
TheSU womenmount astrongdefenseat thenet.
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ik^Y^ »"** Elections arecoming up for the
<-^» O f^' cx^ tC^ positions ofFreshmanRep. and«-C\ * *S I>SV^ Transfer Rep.
I%>o^V§>. '^ortant Dates:C.\ X S?°Zs\ ■ ;v\ Ŝ^S l^cO^ Candidates' MeetingSept. 27ccO^ /i? nV^Sc S?°S #°\ Campaign KickoffOct. 6
CandidatesForum Oct.11
0o^\^Sat^\o^^ Primary Elections Oct.12
cO\fc^^l^£c^ Final Elections Oct.19
ot?lt-r**". r-^ : GX»)BS \7©CDE E©®C2 !,' Come have some fun x \ \
"^ind listen to some great music atvx I DQEE© S©Cu]G' / the LAWN CRAWL! \ " "
/ Friday, Sept. 22 from 7-9 p.m. on the \ : L32\ivsUlTL3LuJL3IaJlltr j
/ Union Oreen \ j COME TO THE POSTER SALE! j
/ Rain Site: Campion Ballroom \ " OVER 2,000 IMAGES WITH LOW:
I Featuring The Omar Torrez Band I: PRICES! "J Sponsored by SEAC J j PLACE: OUTSIDE OF THE SUB j
\ BONUS /:TIME: THURSDAY 10 a.m.-5 p.m.:
\ At Lawn Crawl there will be a raffle if / \ AND FRIDAY 10 a.m.-4 p.m. :
\ you come to Street Fair and sign up at / I rain S|TE: PACCAR ATRIUM "
Nsthe SEAC table to w\r\ these awesome
" ; SPONSORED BY THE SUB "\ prizes. Must be present f I BOARD OF MANAGERS "to wm. 0+ : :
Whatis'ASSU?
SeattleUniversityseeks toeducate thewhole person,providingallstudentsanopportunitytodevelop
their intellectual,spiritual,social andphysicaldimensions.TheAssociatedStudentsofSeattleUniver-
sity isan intrinsiccomponentoftheuniversity,essential to the fulfillmentofSeattleUniversity'sstated
mission.TheASSU reaffirms theuniversity'sbelief that thebroadpersonalgrowthofeachstudent isbest
achievedina universitycommunity thathasaclimateofmutual trust andrespectandasharedcommit-
ment to thegeneralgoalsoftheinstitution.ltis themissionof ASSU toensure therepresentationofall
studentsin theongoingdevelopmentoftheuniversitycommunity. ASSU is formed tostrengthen the
unityandpurpose amongstudents, faculty,administrators andstaff.
Ifyouhaveany questionspleasecall (206) 296-6050, e-mail usatassu@seattleu.eduorcheck usout on the
webat www.seattleu.edu/assu
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Bandy Gebers:
You look really good in
limegreen. You Should
part your hair to the side
more often peace.
Jordan:
Welcome to SU. Do
you need me to draw
you a map to your class-
room?
P&B here's to plywood
and long red headed
punkrockers ripping off
our porch railing. It's





dren (8 & 13-yrs-old) in
Seward Park. $8/hr requires
car,references.Mon.-Fri,3-
-6 p.m.; occasional weekday




rona. Two boys (5+7).Pre
and postschoolbus. Hours
6:30-8:45a.m.+ 3:15-5:30












work study to help bring























"AllIwanna do is make
you bounce!" Shooot!
If you want to place a personal in the next
Spectator just go to the Campus Assistance
Center, located in the Student UnionBuilding
for more information.
— Personals are free and appear inevery issue.
— Personals are a great way to get a message
out on campus, say hello to a friend, or even




both full andpart time
positions in the Seattle/






service skills and are inter-
ested in making $8-12 an
hour, we invite you to fill
out an application at3901
StonewayN. Suite 100 in
the Wallingford district of
Seattle. We are openMon-
day throughFriday between
To Men's Soccer:
Best ofluck in your
season. Unfortunately,
my head just wouldn't





more year! Let'sbe the
most popular girls on
campus!— Trisha
M isHcrazy that we're
finally in the same city?
Iwillcall yousoon.— a fan of a certain
arachnid.
8 a.m.and 6p.m. For more
information,call Jerry at
(206)633-4944. Come join
Silver Cloud Valet during










the best!Here's to all
the rotts,monster




Help! Evil is among us!
Devin Sullivan— you're







3. Long lines at finan-
cial aid
And there's Jots more to
come! Have fun, and
don't worry,the food
isn't that bad.
Good luck with the new
school year Shel. I
know you are going to
have a great year.
HiMom and Pop,
What do you thinkof
thepaper? Love, KD
Hi Jennifer andPhan,
Thanks for picking me
up from the airport.
Love, me
Too badImissed mov-
ing you in. ActuallyI
am gladIhad to work
that day.— bro
To Devin Sullivan—
you are my hero.
Ilove you.
OhmigodTrisha! One
more year! Let's be the









(206) 296-6474 or fax
him at (206) 296-6477.
The cost for classifieds
is $5.00 for the
first 20 words
and 15 cents a
word there after.
Allclassifiedsand
personals must be sub-
mitted by Friday at
5 p.m. for the Thursday
edition. Pre-pay please.
We know the importance of
speed and variety on a budget.
Feast on this. Download speeds that will make your head spin. And more movies,
sports and special interest channels than ever before. All at a price you can afford.
It's AT&T@Home@ high-speed cable Internet service and AT&T Digital Cable. So call
us today and feed your need for something different.
Order AT&T@Home Sign up for any
and get Digital Package
FREE INSTALLATION and receive
and FREE INSTALLATION
FREE SERVICE Plus 2 FREE MONTHS*
Until 2001! ofDigital Service!
*2 free months includes a 3rd and 6th month credit
of $16.70 for digitalservice and equipment.
AT&T (pHOltie AT&T i/iuiiHLVHDLt
1-888-780-HOME 1-877-824-2288
www.home.att.com www.cable.att.com
Offerexpires 10/15/00. Certain services areavailableseparately oraspart of otherlevels ofservice, andnot all services available in all areas. You must subscribe to Basic Serviceto receive otherservices or levels ofservice.Youmay be
required to renta converter andremote control foraseparate charge to receive certain services. Installation, equipment,additional cableor dataoutlet, change of service,programmingaccess and othercharges may apply.Franchise
fees,taxes and other fees may apply,withtheactual amount dependingon location and servicesordered. Theregular monthlyrateof$16.70for Digitalservice andequipmentwill beappliedand creditedonyour 3rd and 6thmonthbill
statements. The regularmonthlyrateforyour Digitalpackage will appear onall other billingstatements. Installation offeravailable only forstandard installation forone outlet.
Offerof "freeservice" limited to standardmonthlyservicecharges throughDecember 31,2000. AfterDecember 31,2000,aregularAT&TeHome monthlyrateapplies.Installation offergoodonly forastandard installation ofonecomputer
toonedata outlet.AT&T®Home offer availableonly in participatingsystemsfor newcustomers only.Not validwithanyother offer. Actual speedsvary.Upstreamdata transferspeed islimited to 128 kbps.Forquestionsaboutminimum
requirementsand completedetails about service and prices,call 1-888-780-4663.Call ATAT Broadband fordetails about DigitalCableservices and prices. Access toyour phoneline isrequired to receiveDigitalCable. AT&TBHome and
AT&T Digital Cable are not available inall areas.Pricing,programming,channel position,andcontent may change.Certainrestrictions apply. ©2000 AT&T.All RightsReserved. ©Home andthe ©ball logo areregistered trademarks of,
and areused under license grantedby.At Home Corporation.
